RHA Exec Meeting Minutes for Feb 6, 2006

Time Started: 4:35 pm

Attendance: All execs present

Topics: Minutes and contact info
- Mike Walters coming to meeting
- Meet with Gene Caudill with problems
- Problems with hot water
- Programs in halls (get residence more involved)
- KARH 2007 (folders, book rooms, staff meetings once a week)
- Stuff in RHA office
- OTM take up
- Carnation Sales
- Nunn's candy grams
- Office Hours
- Budgets in halls
- Questions from Congress (diff. Between housing concerns, discussion, and announcements.)
- Excuses and attendance
- RHA Dance

Meeting ended: 5:14 pm
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes

Monday, February 13, 2006

Meeting Began: 4:40 pm

Attendance: All exec's present.

Topics:

- KARH meetings
- Mike Walters and Jean Caudill coming to RHA council meeting.
- Positions in RHA council
- Carnation sales
- RHA week
- Voted on B.O.B.’s.
- General agenda for Exec Meetings.
- Attendance in Committee meetings.

Meeting Adjourned: 5:40 pm
Meeting Started: 4:40

Attendance: all execs present

Agenda

Brandon: booked hotel rooms, talked about possible prizes, emailed Mike Walters and Gene Caudill about their visit on Wednesday

Cynthia: went to committee meetings, housing committee’s new meeting time is Thursdays at 6:00, RHA week—each person is assigned different jobs

Samantha: fixed mistakes in the minutes from the week before

Pat: no frills, Relay for Life coming up

Deana: Relay for Life

Benji: No report.

Discussion

Brian: set an election date for Exec positions, newsletter

Brandon: March 15th possible election day, Housing concerns in SGA

Pat: push Relay for Life, dance for RHA week on Wednesday, write bids for awards such as Advisor of the Year.

Cynthia: BOB’s for other schools

Motion to Close made by Cynthia.

Seconded by Deana.

Meeting ended: 5:06
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes February 27, 2006

Meeting Started: 4:30

Attendance: all execs present

Agenda

Brandon: elections not Wednesday, need papers to hand out to Congress, Legislative committee meeting tomorrow at 9:00, Gene Caudill and Mike Walters coming Wednesday.

Cynthia: committees doing well, Programming-- bringing stuff in on Monday, Publicity-- working on newsletter, Proposal for sandwich boards, Housing—info table.

Samantha: minutes

Pat: No Frills.

Deana: No Frills.

Meeting Ended: 4:50
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes March 6, 2006

Meeting Began: 4:45 pm

Attendance: all execs present.

Agenda

Brandon: got a lot accomplished at last weeks meeting, applications due Wednesday, March 15th election day for Exec positions.

Cynthia: RHA week, need to decide on movies. Monday—cookies in ADUC on tables with papers attached listing what RHA has accomplished, Tuesday—Movie in Button, Wednesday—block party, Thursday—Karaoke in Alumni, Friday—donuts and juice.

Samantha: minutes will be sent out.

Pat: No Frills this weekend, Brian writing proposal, Relay for Life April 21-22

Deana: No Report.

Pearl: No Report.

Discussion:

Brian: for Legislative committee, made final changes to Constitution, will type final draft for Pearl to review before meeting tomorrow night.

Meeting Ended: 5:05 pm
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes March 13, 2006

Time Started: 4:30
Attendance: all execs present

Agenda

Brandon: election on Wednesday for exec positions—suspend regular business until the next meeting.

Cynthia: getting signs for RHA week during Spring Break

Samantha: no report

Pat: Relay for Life, discussed NACURH

Deana: Relay for Life packets

Pearl: no report.

Meeting Ended: 5:20
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes March 27, 2006

Time Started: 4:40 p.m.

Attendance: all execs present

Agenda

Brandon: welcome back, get everyone psyched about RHA week which is April 10-14th, Going to have one last meeting with Gene Caudill before summer

Cynthia: prices for signs and boards, things for RHA week, state program winners

Samantha: minutes

Pat: can’t come to Relay for Life

Deana: Relay for Life

Pearl: no report

Jodi: no report

Discussion

Brian: minutes from KARH board room, set up meeting, reserve food for KARH, t-shirts

Pat: reserve ADUC

Pearl: wait to see if ARAMARK will be back

Meeting Ended: 5:00 p.m.
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes April 3, 2006

Time Started: 4:35 p.m.

Attendance: all execs present

Agenda

Brandon: next week is RHA week, banquet in April

Cynthia: invoice for cookies, Ann got door prizes, pick up signs Saturday, last day for March BOB’s is Wednesday

Samantha: minutes

Pat: banquet, NACURH

Deana: banquet

Pearl: no report

Jodi: meeting with new execs

Discussion

Pat: year in review, plaques, medallions

Cynthia: have hall councils come

Deana: invitations to housing staff, tentative date: April 30th at 6

Jodi: Brandon meet with Pearl to go over agenda

Brandon: food—pasta with chicken?, know who your guest is by the 19th

Meeting Ended: 4:50 p.m.
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes April 17, 2006

Time Started: 4:35

Agenda

Brandon: banquet on May 7 at 6:00, will discuss in discussion.

Cynthia: good RHA week, attendance good. committees will work on goals for next year. BOB winners for March: Programs: Mignon Tower for "March Madness", Butler for "Culture Food", Mignon Tower for "Dollar Desert", Co-NCC winner- Deana Test, Resident Assistant- Meghan Williamson.

Samantha: minutes

Pat: Relay for Life-need money Wednesday, KARH meeting Wednesday at 5:15

Deana: No Report

Pearl: May 2-5 middle school students will be on campus to look at rooms.

Jodi: need to return Karaoke machine.

Discussion

Brandon: itinerary for RHA banquet

Cynthia made a motion to close the meeting.

The motion was seconded by Pat.

Meeting Ended: 5:22
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes April 24, 2006

Time Started: 4:35pm
Attendance: all execs present.

Agenda
Brandon: sorry for absence, trying to get in contact with Gene Caudill for one last meeting.
Cynthia: Banquet, meet with Pearl, fundraisers for next year-discuss in fall, retreat for next year, fundraisers for conferences, certificates
Samantha: SOAR dates
Pat: KARH meeting, email, Sept. 6 is next meeting, Dennee Whitt new co-programming chair, Deana and Brian doing Relay for Life next year.
Deana: all medallions in, Pick them up May 4th, Relay went well.
Pearl: talk about summer dates
Jodi: thanks to those who came to Relay for Life.

Meeting Ended: 5:05pm
RHA Exec Meeting Minutes May 1, 2006
Time Started: 4:35pm
Attendance: Brandon Green absent

Agenda:

Pearl: Dates to meet over the summer, posters for recruitment, t-shirts
Cynthia: Exec decisions, attendance
Pat: Dean Keott talked about attendance
Samantha: questions about banquet

Discussion:
Fundraisers for next year.
Fundraisers for conference.

Time Ended: 5:10pm